
Wrangler Replacement Roll Bar Cover (4DR) JK 

Item List 4dr Kit: 
(1) Driver’s front cover
(1) Passenger front cover
(1) Full rear cover

Step 1: Remove plastic door surrounds if equipped. Gently 
            pull down on front molding near windshield. This will allow old 
            cover to be removed and  the new cover placed under trim (pic.1). 

  
           
            
              
             

Step 2:  Unzip old cover and remove from vehicle. Wrap 
             cover around front roll bar making sure to align openings in cover
             with door surround mounting holes. Align trim retainer 
             (white plastic tree) with square opening in cover. Zip cover closed
             and press front molding trim back into place. Repeat for other side 
             (pic.2). 

             
           

         (4DR) 2007 - Present 
        
              

P/N: 13613.05 , 13613.06 - Roll Bar Cover  

Step 3:  Remove soft top bows from vehicle (pic.3). Using a 10mm socket
             unbolt sound bar from center roll cage and disconnect wire harness
             (pic.4). Note: housing is held in place by plastic clips. Pull 
             down on housing to release from bar.  

           

       

Step 4: Unzip one piece rear full roll bar cover. For rear cross over bar, 
            work zipper towards light. Remove cover from around light being 
            careful to not pull light off roll bar. 

.

Step 7: Using T50 torx bit reinstall roll bar seat belt bracket and snap trim back onto cover.  

           

Step 9: reinstall soft top bows and sound bar to vehicle (reversal of step #3). sound bar

Step 6: Slide new cover over rear cross over bar. Start zipper working towards light. Slide cover under light trim.
            If needed a small flat head screw driver will help slide cover under trim. Tuck extra zipper flaps under padding. 
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Step 8:  Work around roll cage to insure cover is installed correclty and extra zipper flaps have been folded under padding.          

Step 5: Using a T50 torx bit remove rear seat belt bracket from roll bar, 
            unzip the rear one piece cover and remove from vehicle. Slide new 
            cover back over seat belt mounting point and starting at the back 
            bars and start zipping new cover, working up to the rear cross bar. 
            Repeat for other side. 

http://www.carid.com/rugged-ridge/
http://www.carid.com/soft-tops.html

